
55 Cents
For a Tooth
BrvxsH.
is jut about tin- - proper price to
pn.v. W'e can sell von a brush at
th;it price which will ghe you
ciprv service expected of any
tooth brush. You wi!J probably
lose it before it wears out. At
any rate, you will wont to du-
plicate it when you :zet anotlT.
We have ihis brii'h in an assort-
ment of shapes anl sies from a
liaby's bru.--h to larjre wide one;-- ,

which some men like, soft and
hard hri-tle- s. We replace them
if the bri.-tle-s fall out.

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chem'-'t- .

Our telephone nuniljcrs are
C. U. 1071 West. Ind C071

Chicago Dental Company

For You.
If you are in n 1 of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can save um money. We use
nothing but the best, of material anil
nir work i.s guaranteed to be lir.--t
lass in every respect. If you are in

Heed of a set of teeth call and see our
Ihin clastic plate. We guarantee it to
lit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ak you more
than our prices below:

CLEANING I KKC.
Cement fillings 23C
I'one filling 2SC
l'Jitianm filling SOl

'Silver fillings SOC
(Jold fillings, 1 and up $ 1.00
(old crowns, 4 to 5 4,0
Set of teeth, $5 and op 5.00
115 set of teeth for 10.00

IV rm a tie nt loca tion

Office 1607 Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND.

Over Spcidel's Drug Store.

66Math's"
meansthe

Best in
Bakery
Goods

and
Confectionery
Did 'Phone 1156 New Thne6156.

1716-171- 8 Srond Ave.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Mak.de

Candies'
Peanut candy, per lb.. 10c.
Cui'uanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
C'licwinjr cream candy, all flavors,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate drop, per lb. 15c.
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water !

apparatus for In t drinki of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5c per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1?10 SECOND AVENUE.

NEXT YEAR'S TEAM

Nineteen Players For Rock Island
Sigced by Manager Ross

Thornton.

SOME PAST MEN IN LIST

Miller and Cbarnler, Who Fail to
Iteturn Contracts, to be

Protested.

(lly I Joss Tin. niton. Manager rrf IJock
Mand r.aseball Team.)

i !o not believe in the policy of
claim'nir the pennant until the sea-
son over. However. I tin believe that
1 have a Mpiad of players to report
who will make a very giod showing
during the coinin season, and 1 think
the Jiock Island directors should be
congratulated on the men they con-
tracted wilh before a manager was
appointe i. I l ave looked up the rec-
ords of these men and find them to
be tirst-clas- - in most caes.

1 have contracted with men with
great care, and have taken into con
sideration that the people of IJock Isl
and want good clean bail, and have
got tigcther a nice gentlemanly lot
of player.--. I have al.--o tried to learn
the ('imposition of each man. so a to
keep perfect harmony aim ng all the
p'ayci-- . This i a more important

es-en'i- al than most managers uppreci-- a

t e.
At present I have accepted terms

with, or received, contracts from lil
men. (counting tho--e the directors
signed.) '1 "hi.-- - hi t counting-- Ynndine,
win i .!. or "dig" Arthur or
(ieorge (irahuui. who may be with us
the coinirg season.

pitchers there are siv men. ali
reported fa.--t: Hairy Woinack. Arthur
l.niKlin. Frank l.aKatT. llagerman. w ho
played with Springtielil last year.
Thomas Quay and August I'.tirchcll.
Kurclull was with Manager Ilug.iale.
.ii th. iast. la- -t vcar. and is a very

hard hitter a- - well as a good twirler.
tjuay vas with Albany. (.. Y.) and
pitched nice ball. Have letters in re-
gard to thi- - man which show him to
have the right ipiality of goods. The
IJock Island public probably knows
something in regard to the other
men.

Candidate for lofieM.- -

For the intiel I there are (lien An- -

diews. who wa- - with the Chicago
White Socks for a time, then with
Toledo, remaining with the latter un-

til the end of August, when he was
loaned to Decatur to cover second in
place of lli'xy Walters, who was put
out f the game for the .eason. He is
a fast infieldi r. but did not hit as well
as he should. He joined the team at a
time when the whole lJec.ttur aggre-
gation had slumped in hitting, and I

hope this may account for his poor
shewing with the stick. Lister you
Know about. Haas piav erl first base
f r Henderson. Ky and was the slar

f the league, hitting ;ils and fielding
'.''.! in s'.i games. I have accepted
teims with him. Have also accepted
tciins anl signed Frank Shields, of
Canti ii. III. He is reputed to be a
hard hitter and was highly recom-
mended to me bv .lap I'oor. He thinks
Shields will be good for faster com-
pany after a season in the Three-Ey- e

league. Hidden Hill, of Cedar IJapids.
and President Smith, of Terre Haute,
were both after him. Coy . Kebscher
and Williams are men who were sign-
ed before 1 took charge of affairs.
I. 'it I think well of them till.

Miller is another man whose terms
have been accepted. He is from Keo-

kuk. Iowa. I know him to very
fa-- t, but have been unable to get his
contract returned to ine. After fur-
ther looking into the matter 1 have
learned that he has signed to manage
Keokuk in the Iowa league. Letter-receive- d

from him And winch hindliini
to IJock Island, have been forwarded
to President H. K. Casteel. of the IJock

association, which ha- - been ask-
ed to protest Miller to the national
board of arbitration. His term- - were
accepted bv me on She same day a.--hc

made them known. That wa- - the
::rd of December.

Lally Said to l Spff.lT.
For the outfield. Hugh Lai Icy is one

man who has affixed his name to a
IJock contract. After looking
him up I tind him to be a first-cIa- -

man and expect to make one of the
best fielders in the league. He - very
fast, a corking hitter, tine base run-
ner and knows the game from A to '..
I have accepted term- - of (harnier.
an outfielder, from Keokuk. Iowa,
who was with Davenport la-- t sea-o- ti

during t he il'iies- - of e- -. He played in
Ji games, hit and fielded .'.lis. I'p to
elate he ha- - f .tiled to return hi- - con-

tract, and I am of the opinion he has
signet! with Miller, as the two are
t lo-- e friend. Hoth belong- - to IJock
Island, as the acceptance f term- -

a- - binding a- - a contract.
I am now hot on the trail of a left

handed pitcher, and an Id hca I to
captain the infield. If I get the men
I am after they will be of great value
to the team.

It has been flirticult to secure play-

er- and keep within the limit, when
high sa'arie- - re lveir.g paid by Spring-
field. Dubutpic and Itloomingt on. 1

will have a team very close to the
limit ju-- t the same.

To Flcht Teueaxi.
Lincoln. Neb.. .Ian. 1!. There was
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an exodus of men from Lin-
coln last night, but it is n! tempor-
ary. In the face of an injunctii n se
cured Mt n lay night by Ueurge Te- -

beau. no meeting- - of the Western
league was possible, but President
Sexton and his colleagues spent the
day in conferences with lawyers atu!
among- themselves as to the best way
to meet the issue. President Sexton
declared the meeting- indefinitely post-
poned for lack of a quorum. Mr. Sex-
ton 'and two or three franchise hold-
ers will return Sunday prepared to
fight the case in court on the day fid-lowin- g.

AM declared there will iie no
compromise with Teueau. and ali
seemed certain the injunction would
be dissolve:?. Charley Nichols, who
contrels the Kansas City franchise.
but who is to manage the St. Louis-Nationa-

l

leag-u- team, said it made no
difference whether Tebeau won or
lo-- t. the Western league would go on.
as a committee was empowered to ad
mit Lincoln ami Sioux Citv without a
formal meeting of the league. Tebeau
said it would be a finish fight.

Illllua Jampv Contnrt
L'-- s Angeles. Ca!.. .Ian. 1.'!. Frank

Dillon informtd Manager .Jim Morley
that he would accept his offer and
play on the coa-- t next sea.se n. There
was great jt y in It cal fandt m when
it Weamc known that Dillon would
lead Ansreles t n The iiehl once
more. Dillon will reluru to the lirook-l- y

n club all its advance money.
ilaokett May Rrnntln In Game

St. Louis. Jan. 1.1. "Sunny .lim"
Hackett returned from Terre Haute
to have I - poist ned right eye treated.
iJebekah hospital doctors declare they
will save the injured optic and will
have 'Sunny dim" iu shape to resume
his laseball duties next summer.
Hackett is on ihc Cardinal-.- " reserve
list.

i:jer -- laroed With Cartllnal.
St. Louis. .Ian. KI.-- - Catcher Dy ers,

of the Pacific Coast league, has signed
w it h t he Cal d'nals.

1'lttte for Martin.
Clint Martin, of Laveuport. who for

a portion of last season was a member
of the local Laseball team, has signed
for next season to play with (Jrand
Fork-- . N. D.. which club is a mem-
ber of the fast Northern league.

Opening- of the I!jim Ball Sruon.
Chicago. .Ian. 1JJ. Announcement is

made by President .lames A. Hart, of
the Icsil National League club, that
the Chicago team will play the open-
ing rf the coming base ball sea-
son in Cincinnati on April 14. The
opening is the earliest that the sched-
ule has been startitl in iiuiny years.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
Kock Ulund Sj t-- 3.1 Iaj Tonr of Mexico

A personally conducted ll.Vdav tour
of Old Mexico in a private car is now
l.einjj arranged by the IJock Island
Sy tcm.

Car will leave Des Moines Tuesday.
Feb. It. but you can join it at Kansas
City next morning-- , if that is more coii-- v

eiiie n t .

The itinerary include.-- Fort Wirth,
San Antonio, Monterey. Tampico. Sail
Lui? Pi. tost. Aguas Calientes. a week in
Mexico City, side trips to Cordova,
Santa Ana. Puchlu and Cuernavaca.
On the homeward trip stops will be
made at in.ul.ihi jara, .acalccas and
Chihuahua.

Total expense $j.u from Des Moines.
!1! fr m Dubutjiic. Sr.'ii.'i from Chiea-gt- ,

St. Paul or Minneapolis, $'."it) from
Omaha. ;4." from St. Louis or Kansas
City. 'I" Ii is-- enters transportation,
sleeping car berth, men?.--, hotel in
Mcxicn ity. transfers, carriages,
guides and interpreters.

No pleasauler mid-wint- holiday-tri-

colli 1 be planned. Details at this
oiliee.

F. H. Plummet. C. P. A.. Kock Isl
and. S. F. lloyd. D. P. A.. Davenport.

To Colorado and California via the Chlra- -
ro, Milwaukee & Ht. I'aol Kallwar- -

Double daily train service is now-offere-

from Chicago to Colorado and
to California via the Chicago, Milwau
kee fc St. Paul-l'nio- n Pacific line.
Through standard and tourist sleep
ers are oM'rated between Chicago and
San Francisco; and through standard
sleepers and reclining' chair cars be-
tween Chicago and Denver.

The new service to Colorado in-

cludes a train that is on ihe road only--

one night, leaving- - Chieag-- 1:4. a. m.,
reaching Denier early the next af
ternoon.

De.-eripti- vc fn!dcr and booklet
from ativ ticket agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee St. Paul railway, or F,

A. Miller, tieueral Passenprer Agent,
Chicago.

The Stmthwfot UmltH f Train Chlca- -
n City.

The new short line of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A-- St. Paul railway has
been completed through Moliue. IJock
Inland. Davenport. Muscatine. Wash
ington and Ottumwa, and gives a new
and direct route lietvveen Chicago and
Kansas City. The Southwest Limited,
the new electric lightetl train between
these cities, makes its first trip Dec.

. It is a handsomely equipped train,
carrying; standard am! compartment
sleepers, observation-librar- y car, dini-

ng- car, chair car and coach.
A second daily train between Chi-

cago and Kansas ( ity is also offered
via the new route.

Additional information from any
ticket agent of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee t. St. Paul railway, or F. A. Mil-
ler, general passenger agent, Chicago.

Hair Vigor
Losing your hair? Did not
you know how easily you could
keep it? And prevent gray
hair, also? J. C.

wall.lltrC.

OF WIDE RENOWN

Hon. Henry Watterson Was Orator
at Dedication of Cclum

bian Exposition.

TO HEAR HIM A PRIVILEGE

One or Few to ItesUt Allurement
or High Public

Office.

lion. Henry Watterson. who comes
t:i the Il'inois theatre tc.inorrow even
ing to lecture nil 'er Tri-Cit- y Press
club on t.e'.ivered
he ilcdicat'Ty oration at Ihe formal
ipening of the World's ( oluml.ian ex

posiiiiu in Chicago in Is'.'!;. The f net-tha-

he was caMc.1 upon to bear the
chief part at a function 'it of

J

1 i

HON. II i: IJY WATTKIJSON.

Jiati) a 1 . l'.n if v orii! w idi impor
tance, furiiishe- - t o- -t iuieny . if ary
weie needed, to his rating a public
lean and a public speaker. The t l i

cit ies are highly favored in the op-- j
p-r- i: nily In hear him. a fact which
the a ivance sale of tickets indicates
is fullv appreciated.

Mr. Watler.-- i u is in hi- - r..t h year1
tud in the fui! possession i f the men- -'

tal vigor that ha- - brought him to hi- -

plaee al the head i f western ji.urual- -
i.--ts. His career as a newspaper man
began early, and at the age of U'l he
was editor of ihe 1 Jeptdd iea n Kanncr
at Na.-livill- When hostilities be-

tween the north an sc'ith had reach
ed a stage f n in which neither side
colli. 1 recede an I he saw that it was
war to the bitter end. Mr. Watterson
took up ihe cause of hi- - state and
joined the ci n fciiera t e forces. Tin
war over, he returned In his pen an
revived the paper he had edited at the
time of his enlistment. Shortly after-
ward he went to Loyisville and found-
ed the Journal, which was later con-
solidated with tjie Courier as the
C ui ier-J- i uriial an! which he now
owns.

ecllned I'tibilc OUtre.
Few men have resisted the allure-

ments nf public otliee a- - persistently
as has Mr. Watterson. Only once he
yielded. In he accepted a seat in
congress an I served t ne term with
distinctit n. Since then he ha- - dc-c!im- d

political In: nor.--, believing thai
he es:n be of greater use to the world
in his capacity as editor.

Desirable seats for Ids lecture
evening may still be secured

at the Illinois Snicker in this city, at
the I'nii-- News depot in Moline and
at Fluke's in Davenport.

THE STAGE
Jan. Li. I'.illioiiairess.
Jan. 11. lion. Henry Watterson. in

lecture on "Society." under Tri-Cit- y

Press club auspices.
Jan. 17. John (irillith. in "Mac-

beth."

Julia Arthur's ver-io- n c f "More than
(JilfCII." boiled down to the needs of
a small company, was prc-cnte- d here

I.
I ... im W M r

JOHN tiKIFFlTH AS "M At Hi: III."
la- -t veiling. The piece - Napnleniiic
and has relation to the emperor's di-

vorce from Josephine. It was redit-ably

played. Mr. Humphrey wu the
Napn'eoti when Julia Arthur toured in
the play, and he still makes much of
the part. Mi.--- Sutherland "as the
Josephine, and showed herself to be a
splendid emotional actre--- .

It is claimed by the management of
John (iriftilh that he is the most force-
ful, majestic and ctrtn incing tragedian
of the day, and he is presented to in- -

telligent theatregoers as the legiti-
mate successor of the late Kdwin
Forrest. In the character of Macbeth
he has aroused vast an iier.ecs to great
enthusiasm and bei n accorded a de-
gree of praise by hypercritical crit-
ics that :s at least unusual. "Macbeth"
is a fascinating play and is consi.lered
by many students of Shakespeare to
be the greatest tragedy of the great
tuaster of dramatic literature. It is
but seLlcin seen by theatre patrons
for the reason of the difficulty there
is in giving it adequate presentation.
It isn't an easy matter to always get
such great actors as .lohn Griffith and
ids associate 1 artists for its tooiufre
quent revivals. P.ut it is put on the
road this season with every advantage.
In addition to the matchless star and
ccmpany there are mechanical ami
chemical illusions, new scenerv. elee- -

t tieal effects and no end of detail that
will assure net ru!y a perfect but a
thrilling performance when John (Irif- -

tilh arid "Macbeth" come here next
Sun lav.

Fr in the Marion (Ind.i Pre.--s: "The
Killionaircss" at the (tram! opera house
pleased a large an select audience.
'Hie play is new to this city, but more
than fulfilled all that had been claim-e- l

f.ir it by press and public. Miss
I'.uchaiian. the star, is a dainty, char
ming and magnetic little comedi
enne. .Mr. .Manendi!, tier leading mi s
port, is an actor ami singer seldom
seen in musical comedies. The balance
of Miss F.tii hnnnn's support is far
above the average." The play is to be
seen here tonight.

1 WILT j BUY it back.
T. ii. T ho mils' Rriuarkalile Way of Selling

Ml-o-n- a the I'lmh Fonuine Food.
Ju-- 1 ask Druggi.--i iioma- - what he

thinks of Mi-o-n- a. It will not take
.on long to a-- k him. but it will take
It

" :n some time to tell you all the good
.hii-g- - he knows if this remarkable
de-h-- f( rilling food.

It is natural for people to doubt, but
when Druggist Thomas frankly offers
to buy back all empty ht xes when
Mi o-n- a fails to restore health and in-

crease the weight, and return the full
amount of money paid, it silences the
doubters and they cannot help but feel
that Mi-o-- is an unusual and re-

markable preparation. I'sed for a
little while, this flesh forming food
will show that it actually furnishes
real nourishment, regulates digestion
and increase.- - weight.

Weigh yourself and then begin its
use anl Ihe scales will soon sho7
the good Mi-o-n- a is doing. It gives
strength anl tine to the digestive

makes rich, red blot d and
puis the whole system in proper
physical condition. If it did tu t do
what is claimed for it. Druggist Thom-
as could not afford to sell it the way
he does, agreeing to refund the cost.
.Vie, in case it di es not give complete
sa t is fact ion.

Kvery one who - thin, weak and
iit of health, shoii!:! begin the u.--e

of Mi-o-- on these terms, for its
costs absolutely nothing unless it
makes you well.

What' In Name.
Kvery thing is iu the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. K. C. De-Wi- tt

i-
- Co.. of Chicago, discovered

some years ago how to make a salve
from witch hazel that is a specific for
piles. For blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases s

Salve has no equal. This has given
rise to numerous worthless counter
feits. Ask for DeW'itt's the genuine
Sold by all druggists.

No Prizes
Go With

Chase (Si

Sanborn's
High Grade

TEA. and COFFEE

IN FACT, NOTHINd tJOKS
W ITH THi: TLA AND COF- -

it:i; wi; skll, i:i;t ckeam,
scfjaij, and satisfaction.
i: i:i:v time vol' make
A PLTJCHASi; VOL fJKT
YAU'K l: EC E IV EI) IN THE
WALITV OF GOODS AND
NOT A HEAP PKESENT TO
MAKE I P FOK POOIi
QUA LI TV. IF VOL' HAVE
NOT 1 1 KEN I'SINti THE
CHASE i SA.MiOKN GOODS,
IlECIN NOW AND P.E CON-

VINCED. W E AIJE
SOLE AGENTS
FOi: IJOCK ISLAND.

1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Don't Be Fooledi
I Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

I put op In package, manufactured
cvcJutvly by the jtadison Htdicimt
Co.. Maaison, Wit. bell at 35 cents a
package. All other arc rank imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your beattb by
taking them. TtlbObM'INe makes sick
people Well. Keeps you Well. All Honest
Dealer sell the Genuine.

UOLUSTER Dkt'U CO. Madison. Wis.

s

! Glsud Tidings For

FiC:

11

4--

overcoat
PURCHASERS,

0 OlsCOE2lt
ON ANY WINTER.

OVERCOAT
AT

Ullemeyer H Sterling's
UP-TO-DAT- E CLOTHIERS

TIME TO PAV
This is t he t ime of year when bills are due and when

you haw to pay I hem. If you have the money for thi
purpose, vou are fortunate: if not, yon are probably wor-
rying about where the cush is going to come from. If so,
see us.

WE CAN HELP YOU
out of this ditliculty. and will be glad to do so. bv making
vou a loan, which you can repay in easy monthly pay-

ments, 011 your furniture, piano, horses, wagons, or other
personal property, which remains nudist urlied in our ou 11

possession. The loan can be arranged quickly, privately,
and in amounts from $H upwards. Let us know what you
want and we will sen 1 our con lident ial agent to see you
and fiv the matter up at your own home. No charges 1111-- h

s we make you a loan.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell & Lynde block, Koom 88. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

m. nn Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1614. New telephone
6011

it Half Trtce

I We Always the

HOI J F00TFITTEES
JLFh JLJL--f jLS S Om TWENTIETH ST

Telephone Til
Men's Shoes $2.50 and $3.50

i08 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Telephone NrO 6281

i ifIkH

i mi i i

1 Hfvrtz &

Men's Shoes
at

Ladies Shoes
at

Children's Shoes
at

GVc

VR,IOQ 307

t'nlon

71 J

" ' it!aJ

Mot for the Money.

in Jill syst'-m- s of me.lii-iiie- , and it is
freipoMitly called for in prescriptions.

i- - evident, therefore, that no guess-
work must be permitted in com poll ud-in- g

prescriptions nor lis to (juality of
drugs employe'!.

Our Prescription Depart- -

Hands
iiir loii- leii.rd of s ncce.--s f n ex

perience warrants u.s in guaranteeing
abolute accuracy' and purity. I'rompt ,

deliverv of ai! goods. Send your
pre:-crip- t ion !.

Poison HetvS Its Place I

r .v Vyment is in Our Own

Ullemeyer. Prescription Drvigists
inn iMmimniiiiiiiiuiiHHniHH

a
P f j.W) ftock of diamonds, watches, jewelry, clothing, bicycles and other

merchandise beiu- - .!d at freat barfairm sit c: , t tti
I 320 Twentieth St., Kock I land; 'phone MX J

4

It

lis


